France Cote d’Azur Flotilla

The Cote D’Azur in the south east of France is a unique and
glamorous sailing area.You have a choice of two great one week
itineraries which can be combined to a wonderful two week
holiday. One cruise sails westwards including Bandol, Cassis, The

Isle Frioul and the spectacular Calanques coastal national park.
The other cruise heads east towards St. Topez with Bormes Les
Mimosas, Cavalaire and the offshore islands of Port Cros and
Porquerolles.

Nice

Saint Maximes

Saint Tropez

Marseille

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
Flotilla Lead Yacht Support
Small Starter Pack of provisions
End cleaning, Bed linen, Shower Towels
Diesel, Dinghy & Outboard
WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED:
Mooring & Park Entrance Fees
Flights
SU Paddleboards £145pw
Airport transfers

Ile Frioul

Cassis
La Ciotat
Bandol

Cavalaire

Port Pin Rolland Giens Peninsular
Ile Port Cross
Iles d’Hyeres

Travel: Direct Flights to

Marseille or Nice from Heathrow,
Gatwick, Stansted, Bristol &
Manchester are available on Sundays

Route

Dates

St Tropez
Route

18 May,01, 15, 29 Jun, 13 Jul, 24 Aug
07, 21 Sep

Cassis
Route

25 May, 08, 22 Jun, 06, Jul, 31 Aug, 14,
28 Sep

St Tropez Route

Cassis Route

Saturday

Fly to Marseille and transfer to the marina at Port Pin Rolland (Toulon)
for embarkation

Saturday

Fly to Marseille and transfer to the marina at Port Pin Rolland for
embarkation

Sunday

Hyers (16NM) – We try and anchor off the beach today with a punch
party ashore, and a good choice of local restaurants.

Sunday

Ile des Embiez (15 NM) – Head west around the headland, take a
walk around the nature reserve and enjoy dinner in a local restaurant.

Monday

Le Lavandou (13NM) is a lovely town, with great restaurants along the
front.

Monday

Cassis (17 NM) is a beautiful town, and the brightly coloured buildings
on the seafront are picture postcard perfect stops.

Tuesday

Free sailing - you are spoilt for choice between the mainland coast
Rade D’Hyers or the stunning island of Porquerolles.

Tuesday

Marseille (14 Nm) - The old port in Marseille is our destination –
perfect for exploring the old city, just a few minutes’ walk away

Wednesday

Ile Port Cros is a delightful island and national park with a charming
village with a small marina and mooring buoys.

Wednesday

Port Miou (15NM) – We moor on buoys in Port Miou in a pleasant
green setting. The historic town of Cassis is a 20-minute walk away.

Thursday

Porquerolles (9nm) – walk into the village square and choose from the
great restaurants and bars.

Thursday

For your day of free sailing we recommend the unique Ile de
Porquerolles, a delightful offshore island with a pleasant village.

Friday

2 Week clients continue free sailing whilst one-week guests return to
our base and our farewell dinner in a local restaurant

Friday

One week guests return to our base and our farewell dinner in a local
restaurant

18

Qualifications: The Skipper must have RYA Day Skipper or an ICC.

